
Hawkesbury Camp Tr$ 

S P O N S O R E D  B Y  R O T A R I A N S  

Percy Sucy, a ward of the Aborigines‘ Welfare Hoard, 
recently went from Morce to the Outward Bound 
Memorial Camp at Fisherman’s Point on the Hawkes- 
bury River, ncar Sydney. 

Percy’s trip, sponsored by the Moree Rotary Club, 
cost more that 6100. 

The Outward Bound movement was begun in England 
20 years ago to equip boys between 16 and 19 to cope 
with the problems of adult life and to become active 
citizens. 

Kcville Toomey, of hlorgan Street, Dubbo, spent a 
month at the school recently. 

Pictures here show Percy being farewrllcd by his 
Headmaster, Rotarian W. Ealdwin and hlrs. Baldwin, 
a t  Moree Kailway Station. 

Percy Suey i n  seem here with hi. Heuimrrter and R o t a h  friend hfr. 
W. Baldwin and Mrs. Baldwin at the Railway Station, Moree. Percy 
(pictured again below left) has now been placed in employment by the 

officers of the Board in Sydney ou the North Shore. 

DANCE TO AID FOOTBALL CLUB 

Almut 300 prople went to a dance at  Baryulgil recently 
to aid the local football club. 

A highlight of the night was the announcement of 
the engagement of a local boy, Ray Gordon, to Maria 
.June Roberts, daughter of hir. and Mrs. Aubrey Koberts. 
of Cubawce, Lisrnorc. 

The couplc \\ill be married at Idismore in August. 

hiiss Koberts figured in a number of events during 
the cvcning. 

She and Johnnie Roberts lverc runners-up in the 
rock ’n’ roll competition and in the competition for the 
best-dressed couple. 

The rock ’n’ roll competition was won hy Patricia 
hlundine and Charlie Aver);. 

Lily Gordon and Ray Gordon won the prize for the 
best-dressed couple. 
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